CAMERON CHAPTER
COMMUNITY LAND USE PLANNING COMMITTEE
Regular Meeting

Saturday, April 16th, 2022 – 10:00am to 12:00pm DST

Virtual meeting held on Zoom and teleconference.

To join the meeting please use the following url: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89223241592
Or Telephone: Dial 669-900-6833; Meeting ID: 892 2324 1592

AGENDA

1) Call to Order & Introductions – Chair Lisa Robbins

2) Call to the Public: The public is invited to speak on any item not on the agenda. Items presented during the Public Participation portion of the agenda cannot be acted on by CLUPC. Individual CLUPC members may ask questions of the public but are prohibited by the Open Meeting law from discussing or considering the item among themselves until the item is officially placed on the agenda. Individuals are limited to a two-minute presentation or at the discretion of the chair.

3) Review and Adopt Agenda: 04/16/2022
   Motion:                        Second:                        Vote:

4) Review and Adopt Meeting Minutes: 03/26/2022
   Motion:                        Second:                        Vote:

5) Report(s): 10 minutes is allotted for each report, please provide electronic copies.
   Note: Reports to CLUP Committee do not count as a community education or outreach outlet.
   a) Cameron CLUPC Report
      a. CLUPC Activities

6) Old Business
   a) Review and Adopt Meeting Minutes 02/19/2022
      Motion:                        Second:                        Vote:
7) New Business
   a. Bus Routes and Safety Discussion:
      Motion:        Second:        Vote:

   b. Review of Past Cameron Chapter Resolution for Navajo Nation Emergency 9-1-1 System
      a. Revive and/or rewrite resolution to current wording.
      Motion:        Second:        Vote:

   c. Bus Routes and Safety Discussion:
      a. Identify bus routes; which routes need repairs.
      b. Are there any safety concerns of the bus routes? Unsafe turnoffs?
      Motion:        Second:        Vote:

   d. Cameron Community Education – Topic: Chapter Certification
      a. What is chapter certification
      b. What are the benefits to chapter certification?
      c. What are CLUPC roles.
      d. Why do we need to be compliant with title 26?
      Motion:        Second:        Vote:

8) Announcements
   a. Cameron Land Use Planning Committee Member Vacancy
   b. CLUPC Volunteer Position – Creative Designer
   c. Navajo Word of the Day – Landscape terms
   d. Cameron Chapter Regular Meeting

9) Next Meeting Dates & Topics
   CLUPC meeting are held every 3rd Saturday of every month from 10:00am to 12:00pm DST.
   
   The next meeting will be on Saturday, May 21st, 2022, at 10 am to 12 pm DST.

10) Adjournment
    Time:        Motion:        Second:        Vote: